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Application Form
Regional Restoration Camps 2017

Please complete this form in full, by computer or by hand, and print clearly in black
ink. If additional space is required, attach a separate sheet, indica�ng the relevant
sec�on number. To fill this form by computer, you will need Adobe Reader, which
you can download for free at: h�p://get.adobe.com/reader/
When submi�ing your applica�on by email, please write “RRC Applica�on for [City]”
in the subject line. Return the completed application by post or e-mail to:
CHwB Albania
Rr. Ismail Qemali
P. 34/1, Kati III, Zyra 15
Tiranë, ALBANIA
Email: RRC@chwb.org
Web: chwb.org/albania/rrc

1. Camp Selection
CLICK HERE to read a bit more about the themes and locations of each Camp. When you are ready, use the drop menu
below to select the camp to which you will apply. Each camp’s applica�on deadline is listed next to it on the menu.
ALL APPLICATION MATERIALS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY THIS DEADLINE.

2. Applicant
Family name (surname) First name(s)

Na�onality Gender

Date of birth DD/MM/YYYY Passport or ID card number*

Current address

City Postal code Country

Contact telephone E-mail address

Applicant’s ins�tution/faculty name and address (if applicable)

Attach a personal photo
to this application
(If submitting by email,

please send your photo

as a separate attachment)

Applica�on number

Official use only

Male Female

*Your passport or ID card number is needed for the emergency health insurance coverage. In order for the insurance to be valid, you must travel to the
Camp using the same form of iden�fica�on that you have provided here.

http://chwb.org/albania/rrc
http://get.adobe.com/reader/
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3. Emergency Contact
Please provide us with the name of someone that we can contact in the event of an emergency during the Camp.
Full name of emergency contact Rela�on to applicant

Address + city + country

Emergency contact telephone Emergency contact e-mail address

4. Educa�onal Background
Academic qualifica�ons (where did you obtain your studies?)

Full name of the ins�tution and the country Dura�on (from-to) Degree obtained

5. Language Ability
Please rate your language proficiency from 1 (poor) to 3 (acceptable) to 5 (very good)

Spoken Understanding Written
First language

5 5 5

English*

Other languages

*Note: Due to par�cipants’ many na�onalities, English is the official language of the Camps. In order to assess the English
language ability of par�cipants, CHwB will hold interviews with randomly selected applicants via telephone or Skype.
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6. Letters of Recommendation
Please include with your applica�on a recent letter of recommenda�on from someone who knows you well and can
recommend you and your work. The best recommendation letter comes from someone who has taught, supervised
or worked with you at your respective institution (university faculty, employer, etc.). The letter must not be more than
6 months old. If you are mailing the applica�on, please include the Letter of Recommenda�on on a separate sheet,
along with your applica�on. If you are submi�ing the applica�on by email, please scan a copy of the letter and send it
electronically with the rest of your application.

7. Statement of Interest — Short Answer Questions
A. Explain why you are applying for this camp and what you hope to learn from it. (100-200 words)

B. Explain how this camp will benefit your professional development. (100-200 words)

How did you find out about the camp?

Other:
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8. Funding for Camp Participation
The fee for par�cipation in the Camps is 800 euros. This fee will cover tui�on, on-site accommoda�on with breakfast, camp
materials, emergency health insurance and planned excursions. Par�cipants will be responsible for paying for their own
meals, as well as travel to the loca�on of the Camp. Those costs are not included in the participation fee.

For participants from Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croa�a, Greece, Kosovo, Macedonia, Montenegro,
Romania and Serbia, there will be a scholarship to cover the costs of the Camp. The scholarship will pay the full
800 euro fee, including: tuition, on-site accommoda�on with breakfast, Camp excursions, emergency health insurance
and materials for camp par�cipation, including tools, papers, etc. Par�cipants will still be responsible for covering
their own meal costs, as well as travel to the location of the Camp.

9. Candidate’s Statement
I declare that the above informa�on is true and correct. I also declare that, to the best of my knowledge, my health allows
me to undertake the proposed camp program. I understand that either by wri�ng or by typingmy name below, I am officially
signing this document:

Candidate’s signature Date
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The 2017 Regional Restora�on Camps are funded by: In cooperation with:
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